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Villa Vanessa

About This Villa

Welcome to Villa Vanessa in famous Super Paradise Beach. This 3-bedroom villa will
accommodate up to 6 people and take your breath away as is set in an edge of a hill facing
the most famous beach for parties in Mykonos.

The entrance will lead you to a spacious open plan dining room with fully equipped kitchen,
living room and a guest WC, exit to pool level with magnificent sea view. Exterior lounge and
shower will also give you the comfort to enjoy your pool facilities. This level also includes 3
double master bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms.
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Villa Vanessa with walking proximity to Super Paradise beach, offers open-air views of the
Aegean and all-day selection of beach parties. Walk down the hill, pending on your
preferences, choosing a day to Super Paradise Beach Bar, next one at Pinky Beach or your
late afternoon to fascinating Jackie’O Beach Bar!

Villa Vanessa’s location is really ideal for party lovers. Mykonos town is only 7.5km away and
Mykonos airport is just 5km away. Now, the only thing that keeps you away from your
fascinating vacation is simply booking the villa!

DETAILED DESCRIPTION
Main House: 6 guests

- 3 double bedrooms with king size beds, en-suite bathrooms and air conditioning
- Living room
- Dining room
- Fully equipped kitchen
- 1 guest toilet

Outdoor area:

- Private pool with a view
- Exterior lounge & sunloungers
- Outdoor dining
- Parking

VILLA FACILITIES
- 3 bedrooms
- 3 bathrooms & 1 guest toilet
- Accommodates 6 guests
- Fully equipped kitchen
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- Bath amenities
- Living & dining room
- Swimming pool with sun loungers
- Outdoor dining & lounge area
- Majestic views
- Wi-Fi
- TV
- Parking
- Barbeque-upon request

VILLA POLICIES
- Check-in: 4:00PM
- Check-out: 10:00AM
- Children are welcome
- Some homes allow events, please ask
- Please bring proof of identification
- Passport required for non-residents
- All bookings are final, non-refundable

Payment policies

For reservations more than 60 days prior to check-in:

- Down payment 40% of the total amount upon reservation.
- Balance 60% of the amount 60 days prior to arrival.
- Security deposit 25% of the total amount required 2 weeks prior to check-in with a wire
transfer or with credit card pre-authorisation upon arrival.

For reservation less than 60 days prior to check-in:

- Down payment 100% of the total amount upon reservation.
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- Security deposit 25% of the total amount required 2 weeks prior to check-in with a wire
transfer or with credit card pre-authorisation upon arrival.

INCLUDED SERVICES
- Cleaning and housekeeping pending on period (twice per week or daily)
- Change of linen/towels twice a week
- Welcome at airport (pick up and follow) check in & check out.
- Welcome drink & fresh fruits
- Pre-stocking first day with water, juice, coffee, tea, sugar, milk, soft drinks.

DISTANCES
- Super Paradise beach: 100 m
- Jackie’O beach bar: 300 m
- Mykonos town: 7.5 km
- Mykonos Airport: 5 km


